
Precept uponTrecept.
DT 71Itifit arArgs.

Virtuiril Mein things In yer pocket, Um, a butele Out
so? Bey ?

xat"111-afitTir—Alter Ifft yonmean
say Libi‘th day tiliTtgrrir beiftlein VIOW:."C* ,

AMalin' l natalitcdflye_lts s *ln to stealspint, 4
::TnWsY Ls a blamed sight Tim/

.kHift.pm'll keep stealln' ne 'dm, time and eine tend

ele1111(0. AffloBs°ll4ll. • •
Sweet liPPles. too, ratline I The sickest kind of

Ouch condemned foolish wickedness beats patience all

AMP /*I Wouldn'thallitHappen—net for My cents IWcasb.
Tostead sweet apples, Swndaye, ain't no way to bo-

-hare-
Ii yon dodge the -cholera tnorlaus you'll lire tobe a

knave,
And bring my wig and uat'ral heir In sorrow to the

grave.

El I've tried tofetch you up to goIn a religious way,
' dud keep the Sabbath holy, You've often heard me

rclriah saer stela through all the week than on the EjAh3
bath day.

Teske ,p Dusty' datteen, -wouldn't you ° Why
loorat cne t

DidI get toboa deacon by petit larceny?
• No. - swim' W toorialy tar genuhaepiety.
c•• isa wicked world, and pions men in self defense

• Must circumvent the viclied, and chest with diligence,
And nista bad men tho- victims of misplaced coed-

deuce. •

"Ne ueearet elwaye tell tho trptthto vile atrade there
brawls', . .. ,

Sot if you don't tate strangers in, In trade. Why
they'll take yon in—

But stealin' apples flundayis the road to moral ruin.
•

'.I don't see, Jacob.Where you Bo6'eur streak of
/

Tev-* • cry;
It ain't the Adams' style. The Atlamees wee jest) like

me;
And on yourtoothier's shle,.the Browns were tamed

• tor honesty. • - '

Ihope, I rely hope, that you won'tsteal ag'Ln my lad
rar It you should get ketched at it 'Would make me

• very sad.-
-Hem I Jeceb—ludn't younrot a good avreet,appla fUr

yer dad?
• —Buffalo wrier.

ALL SORTS.
A smartlthing—a mustard, plaster.
To look,"spruce" you mustn't "pine."
War-fare—Hard-taek, and little of it.

-Can fativae stuck In a mud-bole be con-
sideked..fast? _

A btuiy watering-place all the year round
milkman's. ' ,,

• .A conscientious doctor in •yarmouth, N.
H., gives away all his Sunday profits.

Some one discovers thatMi. Soutliworth
haskilled over 700 people in her novels.

Joaquin Miller is writing "By the Sun-
down. Seas," for publication in London next
fall.

The minister who boasted that he could
• preach without notes didn't mean bank-

- notes.
Dr. Guide Weiss announces a new demo-

cratic weekly in Berlin, to be called The
Balance.It is computed by an English journal that
London will contain 6,000,000 inhabitants
in .900.

Theie are over four hundred incorporat-
ed cities, of various population, inthe Unit.-
ed States,

A life ofRousseau, by JohnMorley, whose
Voltaire attracted so much attention isnear-

. ly finished.
Bulwer Lytton was immortalized in an

English obituary as "the patriarch of the
circulating library." .-

. Everything seems to be adulterated late-
ly except oysters and eggs, and they often
outlive their usefulness.

Mr. George Shalders, landscape and ani-
mal painter, is dead, and-leaves a mother-
less young family unprovided for.

A. burlesque history of Napoleon. 111. is to
appear in Paris in one hundred numbers,
profusely illustrated, at two sons each.

Last year proved a fatal one for the Swiss
• guides. Twelve Of them lost their lives by

casnaltlea*hich occurred on the Alps.
111 Whyg'a pretty, well-made, fashionable

girl ides a thrifty housekeeper? Because
she inalte,sn great bustle about a very small.I wrist. •

The writers ofdime novels are said to be
• better paid than any of the magazine au-

thors, and the brain-work is 44 half so
great.

"It you don't give me a dime," said a
young hopeful to his mamma, "I know a
boy who's got the measles, and Pll go and

. catchtthem."
A. Widow inLouisville complains that theonly pleasure she has is going to circu

and funerals, having no husband to tale er
anywhere else.

A 'Frisco man bought an old trunk or
six bits (seventy-five cents), and found i itseveral moss agates worth $75, and an ame-
thyst valued at $2OO.

Puzzled school-boy to his teacher: "But,sir, if wanst naught lie nothing, then twice
naught must be something; for its double
what wanst naught is."

western paper proposes that elephants
Wappollited bridge inspectors, as their nat-
ural instinct will always prompt them to
avoid unsafe:structures.

A Maine mother discoved her three-year-
old boy striving to shave himbelf with his
father's razor.. She did not faint, but hedoubtless wished she had.

A person speaking of a man not remark-
able for his suavity; said he did not like his
manners. "His manners! I didn't knotv
that he had any," said a lady.

The union of publishers in, Leipzig, havepublished aformal declaration to the effect
that hereafter they will employ no one-be-
longing to the Printers' Union.

In} conversation with Professor Jewett,the 'learned translator of Plato, Bulwer, a
few days blifore his death, announced hisIntention of applying himself to the study of
Plato duringthe coming guner.

The Augusta (Ey.) Chrenifds gives the fol-
lowing warning: "Delinquent subscribers
should not permit. _their daughters to wear
this paper for a bustle. There being so
much, duoon it, there is danger of takingcold.

In Wilmington, Del., some time ago, an
'old man who was -very feeble,was helped

' . across crowded street by a youth of twat-
ty. A month afterward the old man died,and as an expression of gratitude h left theyouth $40,000.

A fish dealer in Biddeford,, Me., sold out
the other day, giving a bond-not to go intothe -business there again, e opened an

• oyster saloon; and , was sueon the bond,Tand was mulcted by the cour which decid-ed that an oyster is a fish.
• A.n Irish lass wrote to her lover, begginghim to send hersome money. She Med, byway of postscript: "I am.so ashamed)) of therequest I have made .in this letter, that Isent after the postman to get it back; butthe servants could not overtake him."
A New York farmer laughedwhen hisprudent wife advised him notto smoke on aload of hay. He footed it homo that ~nightwithhis hair singed, most of hi garments aprey to the devouring element, kind the iron

- work of the wagon in a pota sack; andthen his wife laughed.
In an English church, recently, after thepublication of the bans 'Of marriage by theminister, a grave elder, in a stentorian voice,forbade the bans betwedn a certain couple. •On being called upon for an explanation;

, "Ibad,' hehe said, pointing to the intendedbride, "I had intendedHannah fermyself."
His reason was not considered sufficient.Recently in San Francisco, an old minercalled at the mint, to withdraw a deposit ofgold dust left by him nineteen years previ-ouoiy. He had been wandering about Cal-afonda duringthat interval and found somedifficulty inproving his identity to the clerk.It was then found, on reference to the books,that he bad long since been reported dead,and the value of the gold dustwaspaid overtote'_hßritish Consul, for transmission tohis friends in Canada.

• "I wish you would give me my marriagecertificate," said a man the other day to aclergyman who had married him labout ayear since. "How long ago -was it?" in-quirei the clergyman who does a large bust=ness in that line, and did not recollect thestranger. •".1. don't know," waa.the answer."Cannot you tell whether it wayhreayearsor three months?" was the n at inquiry."Really," said this model hus and, "I'vebad so many thing' to attend to that I hareforgotten all about itl" A short search ofhis records enabled the clergyman to corn-•ply-with his request.
•A poor Calafornlin in Nevada courtty.af-ter being fitarveout of his cabinyears ago,left for some plate where there,was enoughof nature to support existence. Quite late- !,ly miners found a gold mineunderthievery

. cabin, and in ono week took out $1,G410rpta the hole which they made by dig-g a few feet below where the beggar hadx for a year before giving up the hopeof being able to keep alive there. • It mayadd interest to say that the "beggar" beganetoek-raiaing and is noW Worth hit millions,but Is as melancholy over his loot mines tutU ho were 6011 a pauper._ .
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PAINTED-- POST IRON WORKS•

ESTABLISHED IN IS4E

FDA-11%irrEr) •poWrir

.aiii;wr.ES 11r030*- 411 - 0 asp
EMI
•MANUFACTURERS OF

•• • •

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY STEA'M ENGINES & BOILERS.
PARTIOTLAD A2TEN4I PAID To

•

GANG SAW MILLS, ENGLISH, MIJLAY & CIRCULAR KILLS.
SITING4, HILLS AND ENGINES ALWAYS ON HAND: • •

Water,Whepis suited_ to all heads of water, Tahnery Irofkel tlylilgeryttie, ate.

din exPekience by Sursitr. i it 64,kiiis Of over twenty
years as a .Machinist and Foreman, enables us;

by. his personal supervistOa) to make
strictly first-class Goods. 11•11

Feb. IS, 1878.4y.

G. w.iititerear. GEO. UNZRILSITI3

PRESTON - HEERMANS
. ,

c7cTiaa33.§4., -5e..., •

•

MANUTACITURBEIS OP

STEAM ENGINES AND, BOILERS.•

Circular, Gang and Maley Sato Mills, Machinery for
Tanneries, 'Matting, Gearing-and 'astings of

every description in iron and Brass.

Ifirltaotaneryof all kinds 'repaired promptly and at reacTable ratetiFilt

Coating, August 28, 1872.-ly

Neves Spring Goods.
~ ~~_ .'

NE SPRING CdIIPAIGN IS OPEN
AND THEPEOPLE'S STORE IS THE

FIRST IN TUE nELD,

WITH THE LARGEST, AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Staple al Fancy Dry Goods
ME

Iwo3, MOvaimoum Oir$100:10;0$

. :It hasgot tobe ratty generally }mourn that wekeep the largest stock, tire beat goods end sell then' :low as any home in the trade in this section; and We keep very many articles not kept at any otter storetown. Inadditionto our general stook, . ...

ur garpOtocluontgrius abut nu last
and every variety. Oar Cloth Stook exceeds anywithin fifty miles, inquantify and variety.

DRESS GOODS,SIIAWLS AND 40MESTIC GOODS
enough fora Jobbing trade. The cltLZene of Tioga countiare respectfully Invited to cat) and edluntne OUrstook and ledges.

April 1,1879. ' I n 81d122 BMAITZ.

3141.73 TOTI 3111k3119 2Z3 ILL2IIN HIM I

WlLLtd.w wiLsom
Haslon,e to New York to buy a stock of4ring andASTronk

Titer Goods. Ire intends to bityfrom, the best ?muskets a

bottomPriees, and liewilt have some splendid bargains

to offer Mscustomers when he returns.

111
He has NOW on hand a quantity of Clothing'. and

II
Dress Goods whichhe watts ouriiof the way;andhetak'es

•

this method of infor-niino yoz4confidentially, that he?.viU

sett •
_them, 011.4.4P—rif 'you. don'tbelieve it, calk and,'

EEO

Gorizig roundry ea Machine Shapl\aL
ESTA:-B-Lisu.Ra), .4840.

L
t ' .

.5w,~...~,~., y - , ~....~..~,<..
--

l ,

=I

• vv. • E,A-41srlacif 161:›xlisov.":
.........,

filadnflotortifi"ofRistionarY and PoAsbiaEngines andBoiler*. „Geerluifdllialtitig andfilsobtfisi7 F0(01 110,
for Bari Mills. arm, liffila and Tanneries, Ovensand Gratelf,ifor Unrning Tan, Borteffe:foF uming aniesened
and leached bark, Castings, Bolts, lialiroad.Broge; ctudii, and Repairing done at 'abort MAW; WO have fa-
diblos for abiPPlnti by Canal or Railroada toall Pointa. cud ,can furnish Machinery el:testier thin ,fliistem Or
Western builders' oftha-bem quality,

-Jan. 1, 1.812.-Iy. ' • v

SPRING GOODS
,I;i4i •

IMM Eli
.

Nr r•;

•,
:,-

IEI
MIN OEHas ju'it,,;•epeiveci a Ipr e stock:of

•(•

illiapk and Faney .ORl* GO0.161,
ME

DRSS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
IMIII

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
r)"

Shoes, &0., Suitable for the spring Trade.

Irsi:etoqk hao been proaznedfrom the best markets 'II; thesoiintry,' and thereaieyou
.be satteed lilaprices.

,

CLALMJX.• AMID gPLIEMIR.

3M3ELid3.3:I4:;)ZrmA.I=Lar iMINLOS IPICoPt.

SPRINGAND SUMMER
c;vcbcomona.

niTIIFTnIi.TIITR-1
has now outland a large and oomplete stookolOpring and Summer goods which he offers to the public at

THE -Eacvvviosivw,
IN DRESS, GOODS,

the stock is complete said earied,-consisting of Domestic, Biitlsh and Frepch Dries haall materialio. The
assortment of colors contain the entire range of the fashionable New Oluqies. I

••

• ,

• THE DOMESTIC DEPARTM NT..
Contahlo a well selected stock of, standard Bleached and Brown Mrndlias, Calicoes, Giogltams, Ticks, Colored
add Plalit carpet Threads, Warps, &c. '

/ •

. .
•The House per's Department. .

. .

crabraces a&nano of Table Linens , Plapldne, o hanrALace Curtains, Linen and Paper Shades, IBA:
tinge, Hemp", Ingrain and Brussels Carpets, gs, ate, dm

1' •

THE GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT
contains art immense stook of Men's,Youth's and Boy's Clothing,—composed of firat•elaiis materialsapd
made up in latest styles,—Boots and Shoes, latest styleß of Hats, Caps, Necktlee, Collars, ao. Also s large
aki.ek Or TrwikeAna NaUfielp, all sizesand prices.

In addition wehave a itill supply of choice Ploni.
.

~GROOERXESPROVISIONS,
- .

Timothy and ()loverSeed, °ROOKERY, GLASSWARE, Sm., &c.--, The public are raspoclinainvited to
call and examine our stock.

.. ...

" ' . THOMAS HARDEN.
April 29,1178-11. ' , .

500 KEGS OF NAILS
JUST RECEIVED BY

W. C. KRESS dr, CO.

A PULL STOOK OF

dargtster's gob, aitlr partmentis attensits
Ei

0 ......r.„--- ~„
...„....../.___,,,, ~

...„,.

" '

,
'

Special Attention paid tol Tin Roofing

4,000 Cords of Hemlock Bark THE ABJEISTABIISPRING BED.
Btrtlett's WelkAnne 21,1870.

'• ' •-Spat Sgt, (flag& Slat.
, : A LUXURIOUS OEM
Withohlyict4isloi =stress. • For durability; comfort,
eleaulltteelOtaa adjustment it his ao equal. A su-
perior bedlor the Mailroom, sewell asfor persons in
health. Order* solicitedbythe proprietor for VW&
count'. ' J. 0. PALXOI4„-.

April 1, 11373.-14 MaimEteld, Pa.

CONTRACTS will be made for thepinball° of Bark
peeled and delivered the ensuing season, at $4.50per cord of 2,200 /bs; cub on delivery. •

• Bark peeled last year will be received for the nextMeaty days at $4 percord of 2,200 11:4;* cash on del
- Wwill make contracts for peeling 4,000 cords of
bark On lands of the Piransylvaida4bint Land andLumber Co. . BAILEY, LOWELL & CO.

• Wellaboro, Jay 18, 113Vit-tf. -

OrlingarMoateds•tioneentrated, •1/o+t .
:-,i.Muth Herbal „Juice'', :41tIliltIOIIIPulk -..

Grantapli• THE "Ll7r7r1.11:.811119F 1, 1..
, .

,4 iCATILORAM, ,old;libitumvla !Farr,
.

.7 Irb.YAitlsi • i —-1. - ..; :1„, -., I i ~, ." • ' , --`4.- - ~,-, , ,i(l,i
Thenovefiliormoilerri,Nedical,-Pheraleal anffPbar-

inacentical AtFete'nee. "Muse drany longer taking the. ' •
large, repulsive and naeons pills; comitosoilrot
cheap, crudeMvn&bulity 1 greOlentsovhon ire{eau by f .thCa Malta application of c emicAl Scienceettrect alt ' '
tbeicathartlb and thth-et nz it properticslfrom filet •
bloatvalitableroota and her Land, ebncontrate them
WOa minute Grenule.Searobly larger 'hauls:
mustard Seed,' that-tan, be readily swallowed by
those of the most, sensltlye stomach's and.fastidious
tastes.. Facilitate Fargative'relletreproontoi t
ina meateoneentrated•forMinemach cathartic power;
gals embottioduiparrfot thelargeptils.tounefor fate
in the,dtinge oms. From their, wenderfal Cathartic
Iptiwbri lit' rtldtt to their *UNpeofold' who, haye • :

• 110 trleA t OW-8P ) fq4-'to suppose thav they are harsh
or drasticIn 'effect, butsuch is notsit all the Faso, the ' •

' different active medicinalprinciples ofwhich they are
composedbelngeollaralonized.autt;imaged, one 'by '
the others, as-to produce a mostsearching mid.'

. Iltokottgliotet gently and kindly ?plprao.,),,
,-ting calltoxlic. ~ , ;, „ , ; ! Igig& Reward 14 ilgo;:y.offered by the'ptoiliiel'
ctor-Of.thetsi, Pellets, to'any,elmialitWho; upon, ion--
tilyels,i,will 44,1/I,4lPnl.llrlY Palmed or otherforms ,
of mercury eranypthor Admiral poison,, : i , '

1111olisit 6'1611401i Vtagetitble;',uo inirtienier
ogle :10 requited) rthile using'them: .•Theyl operate
wiMpUl Aisturbance.to: the conetituripuLetel, or or.-

, cup/aloe. Rh. Jrionmatte, Ileadaehei Copt
tiltilditiati,•inypuro.lEllood,"raln, lu the
ellionldersglraghtuessol theCheep Diu-

rttriesfoiou.r Eructatio 'us Of the tanl9l
nelisti halt, Smite" -in Month, .8 Ilona ,
attache, Maio-, in region, ofll‘,l44lleYe
Internal Fever, Bloated fool tug about

•StO.ilmeti,-unish oil 'Stoodt6 Ifeadiltligh
(Ilitalered: 114inc, Frsociabinir, • mat,

ioomy•Forebodings, take Dr. Fleece's
11Plenscut stover Pellets,' In explear,,.tkon. lg.tliceentedial, power of my Purgative •Fe td
oviso\greitta variety (if diseases, Livish toray ,t t•

-theirs Mitten" linen 'the' natural'cleono.
my Isitialverept, not a, gland or theta°
escaping their sanative impress.
does not impale tlienl; 'their entemeouting andbeltuf:
ellelOSeopli gliqoPbottles:presettes,their vtrtneartnim:
paired alwaysylengtii of time.' in Etuy climate; so,tlutt,

-- 'they are frown and-reliable, which Is not the
. . case with thepills tolosaink_the dMvttorcai,OltuPbl

. cheap wood 'or paste-board bores; Recolloctltualcir ,
' • all ascetics where a -ILintativeiAlterative..or,
. :IPUrgailva, is-Judiected. these; little -FO/IPlit will

give Memostperrect satisfaction mallWho noo than..
TheY". are 'lseld- by all enteryirlaing

• =lbraggistio at26 cents a bottle. L
, i~7 Do mot allow any druggist-to induce youtotape,, earlything also that he tnay say is ,lustas good as my
' • tellettibecAuse lie nialtes'a larger profit on thatwhich
• lin .recommends. if your druggist Icannot i eupply

them, enclose 25 cents and receive them by return
nutil fromt ' ' ' ' ! • Al.

. i-, •
-

--
--

Jr. r/P.K.Erlie.E, ,AL //..,Prokr;`'
. .•

• 19VALOs N. V.
! Juno 26, 1872, Itot-IY •

. . .
. .

New Jewelry

THE Undereigned would respectfully say to the elt•
lzona of Wellsboro and vicinity, that he liaappenod a

Jewelry Store
in tbei,lictilding recently occupied" by 0, .L. Wilcox
His stock comprises afull assortment of

Clocks,- Watches. Jewelry,

Silver• andPlctted-Ware.
O. D. WARBDTER, oneofthebeet workmen InNorth-

ern Pennsylvania, will attend to tho

• Repairing .of Wcf,teltest,'
Clocks, 4'c.,

For theskilful doing of which his soVenteen.y4ars
priinticalexperience is sufficient guarnien.

8. B. WARRINEIt 'WelleboroiArtg. 1871-tf.•

Cyrus De 5111,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquor
WINES. fic., &c

Agent for Fine Old Whiskies,
CORNING, N. Y.Jan. 1. 1872

'JEWELRY STORE
WR.141.,580R0 PA. •

~47 - • ANDRk7 FOZEIrZ. Awe.

i p Z.
..'

•\ 114 who has long been established

f/ 4? C 4'), in the Jewelry business fna c , 19c
vf-i Z', Wellsboro, bee always for mile,46. ' • . :":4 •. . ~-:. _t •:...... ~.... various ldnds and prlces of

-AMERICAN WATCHES,,
Gold or Cloaks, Jewelry. , Gold CiltV3;, Pine, Pencils, Cases, Gold An

Steel,; rape, Thimbles, Spoons, Razors,
Plated Ware,

' SEWING MACHINES,
1 &c., &c., &c.

With most all otherarticles usually kept In such es
tablishmants, which aresold low for

CASH.,
Ilepalrlug done neatly, and promptly, and on oho?

A. FOLEY.Kenos.
Jan. 1, 1872-ly

WALKER & LATHROP,
DP AT,vakt Ili

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL NAILS,
• STOVES, TEN-WARE, 'BELTING,

4 SAWS, CUTLERY, WATER
TIME, AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS,

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,
HAREESBES, SADDLES, MI.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1872:

0 I C
and improved rooms furnished withalPillat oan beball to give onepleasure insteadet

pain, are tonna et

A. 8.-Eastman's Dental!Office,
where the newliquid NitrousOxide is continanly ad-
ministered with the happiest results ; also Ether.
Chloroformsad theNana°Sim is used when pre-
ferred.

ANIVICIAL TEETH,
from onetoto entire iot, intiertid on Wirt notice.—
Special attention given to &messes ofthe
Rreaervattan of the natural teeth a epecialtsr-.Workwarranted and farina reasonable, OppOarto COIIOWeasbel, h. reb. iI/873-ti.

E`oIfrAER'#.CHINA HALL
For Sale 1

tHbserb offers tor sale his farm in Middle-
J.bury, near lleeneyville, containing 106acres, 90

acres improved, and is in good state of cultivation.—
There are two orchards, a good hotush two barns, a
store building, and wagon shop on thepremises. Any
one wishing to purchase can learn all partioularit by
callipg on,the subscriber on the premises.

March 16, 1878-3m. R. it.MUM

•

Co 3224 . X=6 iI:X .N'T X NI • -

J of any description caseated with accnraG. cIY IIII4 CI", 11,tPli°- AGITATOR 0810$. .

Deerfield Woolen Mills!
DEERITELD, PA.

THOTI/MBROTHERS, Proprietors of the above &We
1 will manufacture as usual to order, to suit ovuitomers

• OUR OASSIMEBES
are warranted. Particular attention &rll°

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
Wennonnfactetre to,r.rder, and do all kinds of Bon-

Carding and Cloth Dressing, and defy competition.
We have as good an assortment of

Full.Cloths., Cassinteres,
and give more for Wool in exchanMo than any other
establishment. Try them and satisfy yourselves.,

We wholesale and retail at the Cowanesgue mills, 2
miles below Knoxville.

Jan. 1, 1872. INGHAM .BSOTHERS.

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel'.
TlCundersigned, are agents for the above Water

el, and can cheerfullyrecommend it as awe-
rior toall others in use.. Persons wishing to pur-
chaseShould see this Wheel in operation before buy-
ingother wheels. " IItiGHAM BROS.
, Deerfield, May 15,1872.

Read thefollowing
WEarrir.w. AP= lA, 1872.

We the undersigned, purchased one of J. if, arts.
weld's 30 inch Water Wheels using 68 inchesof waterto run three runofatone under a-20 foot head, and are
Well pleased with thewheel. We have ground slatybushels per hour with the three ran and. can, aygragethat amount per hour all day.

. PHILLIPS.
01WILTO$ pxamaps,, ,

MIES

=

GM

El

, 4n,

•

A
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—at -

Nati rim

pimply.nt well g,
HERSt,,smd FRuErg, combined :with; other
propetti s; 'which in ' 'native' '16.3'20,4mile:

2.Tuti;itiorutDiuretic,. Alter:U.lTtimid Anti:
Mau. 'Aswhole prsserred lu sufficient
qunutity tif spirit Irina-tbei sr/GiUt. -_ u•
keep Atmits stir Ornate, Whielleakes tho'

I LANTATI
;.. •

• .e •

,•c,BZat...471.1441-
ape of themoat dealrahle'rottla:a'fand _Cnthn Y—,
tiles lithe World. 'They art, interidekLetrictly as&

-

•
, ,•

DOMBOSittaiG• TOInIC
only to be Used as a medicine, nudely:aye acdordin
to directions. ,• -

"

• .
They are the shoot-anchor of nib !etble, and 46

bllftated. They set: upon a diseased and
stimulate to such a degree, that a healthy scam 13
at once brought about. An a remedy to ticach,
I,Voluvia lire especially subject. iris surpere! ding
everyother stimulant. AEla pi u..!,!•unt-
iner 'rents; they have •uo equal i,.ey are a
mild 'sp..' geode Purgative as well as Toii lc. They
kurity the Blood. They are a splendi,l Appetizer.
They make thd weak strong. They purity arid la-
Nigorate. They care Dyspepsia. Constipation, and
Steads:4,4e. . They act as a specific in all apedos of
diserdera Stich underrnipe the bodily strength and
tweak deco theanimal spiriti.-ndepoti 63 Park ?lice, ..4. 1f1i7 •• :

- -r LYOiOS
t.THAIRoN
Only 51) C its per :Bottle.

,
•

It prom catel t qp.OIVT.II, PftESE2I:-COLOR', anti Increases the
Vigor and. LIE t (the

Cirri; Tatar Y kl'3 MI0 l :YON% riATFIAZION 801.1
T177, hair, %val. ll l'A t placed; the platicet by PI nfeesorThomas Lyon, a graduateof Princet,c,The name ie dCr/ yed from the:(1) 'ha 7 BMA."eigrtifylug 1-) c.''^:na. purifiy, repo,...ate, or terror.Toe fa'yor it furl rece red, alia the pot.ularity it /1:.3obtained, le it (.1 ADA Incredible. Itill-crellee." the Cint •. o r̀ef the ti AUL It ia

• a delightful art f.EI. g. •,ates dandruff. lipriventa the 1.,11 f, om tan-, •/.crex. /t keeps thebead cool, erci,g; cm rich. eoft, glor)3M,Fedlance.It •t e t2r; ‘rrnraced QUALI%en itway ore, ;i • • • . Y AGO. and601(1 by all 1.1;,1- • . try torte atCont. lova. . ,

• ~
~• ' - - :

- 5.,-* • , I,:kv.a4 i hl ilt si I„..., .

re,f -,-zik - p«two r. fl -R n• ..i'' ;:. -, !'...', . !zi'll
:

~. , ..:,.4. f.. .

slay 13, 1673.—110t.—ly.

WEIJI:SS° ito

Door, Sash & Blind Factory
EMI

BENJAIIIN ATISTIN, is prepared to furulth first
class work from thobest lumber, at his new fae

tory which is now in full operation. ,'

13oom's,

adigna. numen,

AND MOULDINGS,

constantly on hand, or ruanufacturedto prdar.

Planing 'and Matching

dmirfpromptly, and in the beat manner. Tbo beat
workmen employed, and none but the best seasonedlumberneed, Encourage home industry.

Factory near the foot' of 'Main;' Street.
•

304.1, 1.872-if. .13ENJ Ab

Tioga Marble Works.
milEtindeyeigned is now Preparedtto execute all or-

tiers for Tomb Stones and Monutroents ofeither ,

Italian, or Ilatlo,nd 4Mrble,

ofthe latest Style and approved workmaueb ipand with'dispatch.
He keeps constantly ,on hand both kinds of Marbleand will be able to suit all who may favor him withtheirorders, on as reasonable terms as banbe obtainedin the country.

• . Fittalit ADAM& ":135n'':1.1872.

CHINA HALLlWellsboro.

111111111

,Of

.11E-L-4 1/P' oa9.
The Best Paint la-the War

e AducP to to Jet 13iA onmi Hilton of toe 'purest, paha v,tto IndiabelyfeiTinifig ri tovlA, 9/0.1,4,firm, trnrat,f,,, ':a- qbccol(ifia £'i t, uutiffeoto.lb,camova tororpri
is pc.rreoflY waforprtfrof, Witt fl(l9.td 10 4il eras,
*ink, and is in every way` O brifer, paint for kith
side or outside painting than any other paint
WOtld _t boy %cow ooO,thirtl to on. loam, th"r ,ukuna, ijkAt wipe Ilbirs als be. IIIt Alull Parstts: rims Out duiTusnE blVstt facp/ wriiCts is Oval ahoy() Qnerrry pnciwie. Prcpott,:utt`ready forti sisisold by the gallon only.

Mardi 18; 1313 3ro
17:

La44-kitimp
EA%-\_.‘mk‘ku
\\kWkitt

..-- i 1- : ..

t,f-Chobi.• “aol Aeon; ithantuatimo, Neural-0. Lulaliaga'Sehaticai ,liiither, Rod Nervous Dim-mita, igttlItal.:: of stifferii4;by tuislng Du. Firf.fie., VL0r.7. 184IlitxtatiTro ISrunr—Afts -itcient int; dig, (Amy ui j,p.
-.Ptlery.-M. D-,;;1-,SegY4rg_O'/(11 1aiPil,alstnhala„Yotirwh00%
'we ar.6l;penstatagy Acquainted, Who has for :32 Temtreated. these' disPases exclusively 'Wit traciatashingra
Aults•,i NA•Pliitee._,lt,Qnr, Vkiattair ditty, after delib.eriattbn, to couseun..umfelx reque t al:if:Teri ton:elkenip4iitii3" rersiipis ;hi t.-."cd:' e• ch eunkstanc,, *to
:.i...autlyt allow tQ,',..4.,ite money 0: titue OnwortighiiattUreii. A$ cleft:311101 we g.,:4' 1',11,41) i'l 1 the .Igpresprorisiblifty'resting nu us iy. publiey tiagagingtilt
-wadi:dna —lttitNarkncule4.l and erveriouee of t% . :
remarkable merit fully .1u..n.14 ,..,A,..45ur aatinu., lit:,a -)''''-i
It. Ewing, Itledfit,l'enu's, sititerb 1 strfei.n yeato, 6 ;54.
ctuue hopeless. Rev. Thomas NI urphy, D . ii., pra a., ;...,• Jford, Pbtla‘l'ai . Rev. J. IS, D.1v1,3, Higltstoxn, 30," "1,.....'Jersey. Rev, ,Ls. 13...4a.)..;e1artuce. lowa. 80,. V.'O. 0. Stnitli,Pi feforg,Vtit York.' Rev. Jo•.,,tph topi. ....

.Vaiis gburcb, 1.„ -Latielplda. Other Metal:loofah tr :i --"7,_
Scur.furs, Ooluqrs....jtolges, Conglesetu,eu, pbyg, •,,..,-..,-,
ciana, 'A:a.; for. arited, rstitgwith pampidat expna. a,,%` ,Ling thasaalisevava. Ono thousand dollar.: with beg:. Vseated -to any medicine for. saute dig. it‘ h SbOWIZI 7:4"'MFEaI incr:t under test,'in• that eau produ,..: oue-Ntutp ::!5

las luan-y living cures. 2,',•ny person a:ailing by leaa -',s'
description of afitictlon ,will receive gratis a 14114 •;.-Z-,
signed gudranteu, naming the nunimrr of bottles t -i7„,:‘'
aura agreeing to taffeta money upon swota gadfaui 1.of its failure to cure. Afflicted • invited to writ‘ to D,,Itttel;ridlaticlpkia. llis valuable advice reels nciithat r. , ,„

WOOD S.; SCOVILLE, Agent?,
Knoxville. R. -,,,;§.k 01March 11,'73-.45.

Victor CarOage .-SiioP; I
I

~~

'UWE undersigned wish to call the attention of th '

1 public to the fact that they aremanufacturing tnil ''.- ' ~'
they choicest selected materials; tlad latest and nir. ^-1,.,
appri-Fed styles of .

---

I •

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAGES 1
• PLATFOItII,SPIIIM4 WAGONS,

and also•the tine CUT-I.P.iD.EIt PLATPOIIII
RIAGE, so convevieut for tuiitiug atout w a llama
apace. .

We Ow, keep wane.; en hand a qcod aFsartrnett el
EitiNieti ei t Platform Wastrel, and cuhtomers lrL
abrearl may rely anfading Irere jrlF.t what they inn
and at as but a price as Is tcresisttnt

FIRST-CLASS WORE
Orders promptly till&d. Oar place at 11.6 ea

ajauf cr Bradford & Immptom near tile Troy Bata
e(MPTON, A

'14...ty, . gay 6, '-.1 t.ILLEY,, •

``,;:ce fi67 24. (9
only 10 cads each, or aoo everytluni

- in filo Hike of plants equally cheap Cr

3P'I2I.7.:IITM'Ia
40t, 'Tr=I-I *Ot S 30,

Wopbborp, Apnl 20,1373.-ff.

.
' T-:& .

-', r 7" 1TROIAT..s BOIN EN S
SAW A11.L114 u°"* u, nal: 1.1aa., mid
i they a. o itad) t,, WI ail
orders with promptness and dispatch.

Fencing boards, Dill Tiinber, shingles, 11ttb, Wood.
&c., constantly on band. '

April-22.L
_ TitIISIAN ,S.: BOWEN.

Furniture -and Undertaking.

Van Horn 8! Chandler,
(Eiaccessora to B. T. Vatt Mill)

-urrAVE now on exhibition end sale at the old place,
AA, the largest and inortsnruplete stosk-of •

FINE AND COMMON -FURNITURE
to bo found in Northern Pcnusylvan;s, consisting of

ITINETARLOTt AND CHAV_DER SLITS,
SOFAS. COVCD.LS,I7IT-A-TETF-S,

MARBLE AND WOOD TOP CENTER TABLES
FIAT .limms, FANCY CHAIRS, MIIIIIOII9,

OVAL AND SQUARE FRAMES, 131IACK-
El% BRAE No. 1 HAIR MATTRAsS-ER, RUSK '.!c EXCELSIOR MAT.

TRAS:3ES,

and a full ,stock ofthe common g,ood, usually found in
a first-clees establishment, The above goods arc /tulle'ly of their oivn manufacture, and satisiviion is,l-uar-
anteed both as to axiality and price. They sell the

WOVe7Z Wire arattraSS
•

the most popular spring hod sold; also the Tucker
Spring fled that has beau on trial for 17 years and giv-
en universal satisfaction. Our

Conim- Room
la supplied with all sises of the Casket, a lies
and beautiful style of burial case, together with other
kinds of fOreign and home manufactory, with trim-mings to match. They ttUl make nudertakinit a spec-
iality hi their business, andany needing their serviceswill bo attended to promptly, and at sat/a:7,10u .char-ges_ .• Odd pieces of kurniture made, and Turningarthinds done with neatness-and dispatch.

Jan. 10, 1872. VAN HORN & fIIiANDT,Eff
.

-

To WHOM IT
' CONCERN.—HaviuglueNded that

lam entitled to i tle rest after nearly 40 years close
application to b ess, I have passed over the - tarot.

11ture business to "t Boys" as per above advertise-
ment, amid stake th s ethos of ael,in,,,, for them thesame liberal patro as has been extended tn me.—My books may bo f u id at the old place fur settlement

Jan. 10,1872. B. 2'. VAN 11011N.

51.111.5.W.1X,

Doors, Blinds,Ceiling,
PLOORING,B:O.,

made at the Miami Factory and sold cheap at

WIROLESALE kIICETAIL.
Parties will find it for thelr'intereat to call or writeI.efore purchasing elsewhere, .
A price list will be forwarded FREE on applicationto W. D. ME%D,April 8,1873.-6mo. Miami, Tioga Co., Pa.

HUG YOUATG'S

1-4urance,Real Estate 3SleiamOip
110 3 Bawer/ sl4fork

Xfri-Dr fts sold payable in any etty or town luEurOPe.
Ca 01 Secondeitbiu, or Steerage Passage tickets

to or from a y town In Europe from or to Wellqbere,
by tho Anel r Line, or the 'Williams amt Onion. U.S.
Mail Lino of Ocean Steamers., •

tar-Real )estate botyht atntitolann Commiqsiom
0.3-o.Tdostre to call pat tieular locution to tbe insur-

ance facilities atToraed by the °Komi welt known

Wellaboro Insurance Agency.
—norAntasnEn 1860.

FIRE, LIFE te ACCIDENT.
NileRepresented $40,000,0110.

/ETNA, of Hartford, Ccon. .
.HOME, of New York.
FRANKLIN; of Philadelphia\
INS: CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, of Plea.
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,Ediohurg
PHENIX,•of Brooklyn, N. Y.
LYCOMING MuncY• Pa..'
TRAVELERS LIFE & ACOIuENT, Hartford.

Polleles written in any of the, above leading con:
Panieti of otandard rates. Lgtoba promptly paid
my atm No, Boiven's HUGH 'TOM.

liov. 12. 1872. ; • • •

liailll

IS


